3 - 9 Sep 2020

Morning, here're some recent news on infrastructure and alternative assets. Enjoy!
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Belt & Road Initiative

Malaysia seeks to reroute US$10.6b belt-and-road rail project, 8/9/2020
Malaysia's government on Tuesday said it will seek to reroute a US$10.6 billion rail project being built across the
peninsula under China's "Belt and Road" trade initiative, and as a result will reassess the cost and schedule with the

Chinese contractor.
Read More

Pakistan and the Belt and Road: new horizons for a globalized RMB, 4/9/2020

China/Hong Kong/North Asia

Gaw Capital raises US$1.3 bil for internet data centre platform, 7/9/2020
Real estate private equity firm Gaw Capital Partners has announced the closing of fundraising for its internet data
centre (IDC) platform that aims to invest in projects in partnership with IDC developers and operators in China. The
largest investor is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Abu Dhabi Investment Authority (ADIA).
Read More

CPPIB announces $235m investment in GLP Japan logistics fund,

6/9/2020

Bain-backed APAC data center platform Chindata said prepping for $400m US IPO,

3/9/2020

SE/South Asia

Singapore to allow bigger Mice events with up to 250 attendees, 7/9/2020
Bigger exhibitions and conferences with up to 250 participants are set to return to Singapore. Organisers will be able
to apply to pilot such Meetings, Incentives, Conventions and Exhibitions (Mice) events from Oct 1.
Read More

Pension fund Ontario Teachers’ to invest $350m in Edelweiss arm, 3/9/2020

Australia

Suleman secures funding for build-to-rent project, 4/9/2020
Private investor and fresh flower mogul Sam Suleman is forging ahead with a $275 million build-to-rent project at a

two-hectare landholding in Spotswood in Melbourne’s inner west.
Read More

Brisbane’s south lures Stockland with $41.5m site sale,

4/9/2020

Europe and North America

DP World, CDPQ to invest further $4.5bn in port terminals JV, 3/9/2020
DP World and Caisse de dépôt et placement du Québec (CDPQ) have committed to invest a further $4.5bn (€3.8bn)
to expand their $3.7bn global ports and terminals platform. The platform was launched in December 2016 and has
since invested in 10 port terminals globally and across various stages of the asset life cycle. DP World holds 55%
share of the platform and CDPQ the remaining 45% stake.
Read More

CalSTRS puts $400m into homebuilding, real estate debt JVs,
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